
Suntu Fe, D&RGW Reudy To Fight

driver, mule skinner he was called, rode the off rear mule (wheel-
er) and drove the whole outfit with a single line, called a jerk
line. But our outfit was di'fferent, there were only five animals,
four mules and a horse. Three vrere hitched abreast, in the
lead, the horse in the middle. The driver sat on a seat in the
lead wagon and drove with regular lines. The waSons were
loaded with the plate, sheet iron and some hardware, consign'
ed to the writer's father, who had gone ahead to build a build-
ing in'which to start his tin shop and hardware store.

We were eight days on the road, if such it could be called, for
the load rvas heavy, the hills were steep, frequently only one

wagon could ,be pulled up at a tirne. Often there was ice or
sl'low and there was lots of traffic. At one place near Texas
Creek we had to wait over two hours to get the road. The
freighter camped in his tent at night, he had iron tent pins
for the ground was frozen. We came by Canon City, then the
end of the D&RG track, thence southwest up Grape Creek sev-
eral rniles, then across to Texas Creek, Oak ,Creek, and Cotton-
wood Creek into Pleasant ValleY.' 

One night we camped on a small flat on the north side of
the river about half way between Wellsville and Cleora. There
was a cabin there, half dug out but we put up the tent. A mur-
der and robbery had ,been committed in the cabin a short
time before. The story of it was told to' Dr. rCochems and my-
setf a short time ago by Orv51 Shewalter. His grandfather and a
Mr. B,ailey were driving two teams from Canon City to Cleora.
On the way they p,icked up a hitch hiker who agreed to help
with the chores for his ride.



Mr. Bailey had sold a team in 'Canon City and had the $500

with him. They noticed the hitch hiker carried a gun and was
frequently practicing with it and that he was a good shot. They
camped in this cabin, Mr. Shewalter sleeping on the left side,
facing the door, Mr. tsailey on the right side facing the door
and the stranger on the left side with his head to the door.
About trvelve o'clock Mr. Shewalter, who had not gone tn
sleep but was lying with his hands clapped over his head, sav/
stranger rise up in his bed and fire two shots, then drop quickly
back. In a few seconds he was crying ,out, "Someone is shoot-
ing at us." Mr. Shewalter was shot in the hand, Mr. Bailey
through the head. They got outside and the stranger wanted
lo take the horses to look for the shooter, but Mr. Shewalter
said he had been shot and must get to a doctor. He got on his
horse and started, expecting every second to be shol in the
back, but the stranger let him go and he got to Cleora where
he told his story and a posse was organized to pursue the killer.
After Mr. Shewalter left, the stranger took the roll of money
from under the pillow of the dead m,an and put it in his boot.
Ihe first clue the pursuers had was a green,back in the road,
and -as they went on to Wellsville they found several more
rvhich had worked oul of the killerfs iroot. At Wellsville thev
came up with the man who had told the people there of some-
one shooting at them. The posse searched him and found the
balance of the $500 on him. He was taken back to Cleora. The
Justice of the Peace selected a jury, the man was tried, con-
victed, sentenced to be hanged and was hanged then and there.
I salv his grave east of Cleora as we came through but wind
and sand have covered it up.

Cleora at that time was a town of several hundred people,
started, it is said, by friends and supporters of the Santa Fe
railroad, in the expectation that it would be a division point
when the railroad was built through to Leadville. During the
sunlmer of 1879 there w'as a contest ,between the Santa Fe ,and

the Rio Grande railroads over the right to building through the
Royal Gorge. The matter was in the hands of the Co'urts but
rneanwhile each railroad had armed bands posted at stiategic
points and a small war seemed imminent. There was sorle
fighting and shooting at Pueblo where the Ri'o Grande men cap-
tured the Santa Fe round house, but there was no' lives lost. In
the latter part od that year the Court decision gave the right
of way to the Rio Grande railroad and preparations were starl-
ed imrnediately to extend that road from Canon Cily to Lead- 

1

ville. i----- l
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Buenu Vistru Reul Tough Town ln
1880; Sslido Sturted By Rqilroud

History Of Salida
as written by

Fred L. Bateman :

June, 1934

Leaving Cleora we crossed the Arkansas river about a mile
up on a bridge which was just opposite Sterling Jonesl house. The
abutment of this ,bridge may still be seen there. The ,Jonesrranch
was then known as the Bales ranch. Cleora the town was named
for his daughter, Cleora.

Barlow & Sanderson ran a stage line from Canon City to
Leadville, and this was one of their stops. Wm. 'Bale ran ,the"ho-
tel, a frame building that burned later and stood on the side of
Sterling Jones' house. The stone sta,b'le for the stage horses may
still be seen, jutting into the road just below the,house.

We came up the hill and out into the park where Salida now
stands. There was not a tree or house,between the Bales'ranch
and the Harrington, now the Kaess ranch. The road crossed E
Street jusf where the Chevrolet Garage now stand,s. It':could be
seen fol several years after Salida became a town. Continuing
west it crossed the lower mesa through the Frantz fish farm (now
Colorado State Rearing Ponds) and there joined the old Govern-
ment road which extended from Colorado Springs up Ute Pass, 

i

over Trout Creek Pass and the Araknsas river and down the i

valley to a point east of the Harringto,n, now Kaess, ranch. There 
i

it turned west and ran up the gulch that is ,cross€d in going into 
I

the Fairview Ceinetery.' There was no water in the. gulch then. The ]

presentn stream there is seepage wa,ter from irrigation on the 
i

mesas above. .The road continued on over Poncha 
"Pass, 

to Sagua- 
|

che, over Cochetopa Pass to the Indian agency at,.tos Pinos and:l
on to the San Juan country. This,was the only road into that part.l
of the state in the earliest days. It is said that there were more l
men in Chaffee County in 1880 than at any time since. This mightj
be true as the hills wer,e full of prospectors. and miners and very t

few had their wir.'es or families with them. I 
i



Poncha Springs, Maysville, Garfield and St. Flmo were size-
able towns but Buena Vista was the largest town. It was the end
of Denver, South Park & Pacific Railroad, a:ftefwards the Colo-
rado Southern. Most all of the merchandise, supplies and passen
gers for Leadville, u'hich was boomin,g, c,ame over this little nar-
row gauge rairoad. Eighteen to twenty large stage coaches fully
loaded left Buena Vista e\rery morning and returned at night.
Hundreds of freight teams were on the road. One outfit, Dicksy
Bros., were said to have over one hundred six mule te,ams. Buena
Vista was a booming toivn with all sorts of edifices from a sim-
ple tent to a respectable business building. As we went in we
passed a saloon in a big tent with a b'oar"d front and a huge sign
proclaiming "The Mule Skinners Retre,at." There were four
dance halls and a score o,f saloons,'most,o,f them with open gamb-
ling, roulette, farobank and stud poker. Craps had not yet been
invented. It was said that the city government was in the hands
of the gamb,lers and salo,on men and that it was the custo,m to
arresL anyone who got drunk and fine him whatever he had on
his person. A feud grew up between the mule skinners and the
town-people and many killings resulted. It is the writer's opinion
that in, all the west there was not a tougher town than Buena
Vista in February, March and April of tgBU At one time there
were trvo picturesque police ,officers there. They were long-haired
Texans handy'with their ,guns. Very few court trials resulted from
these killings for some reason.

'Learning that the Rio Grande Railroad was starting a new
town that would ,be a junction-and a division point we moved to
Salida in April 1880. True to its policy the Rio Grande passed by
Cleora to build a nerv town, at Salida. The to,wn was at first call-
South Arkansas, when the post office was established it was call-
ed Arkansas. Later Salida was adopted as a permanent name.
John T. Blake was the fir:st p,ostm,aster. He was the postmaster
at Cleora and had the mail for those kno,wn to be in Salida, sent
up here previous to the establishing of a post of'fice here. Most
of the Cleora people moved up, bringing their houses and husines-
ses. There $/as some uncertainty at first as to just where the town
would be. The only bridge across the river was at the foot o,f K
Street on the lower mesa. There were some sto,res, saloons and
hotels around K and Front Streets. There were also stores, saloons
and restaurants on First Street between F and G. Later the diffi- 

1

culty was straightened out, a. bridge was build at the foot of F i

Street and that street began to be built up" I

Mor*fio.i n 
^4c-i 
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George Smith, 'Holy Smoke' Mine

Discoverer, Wus Supt" of Schools
History Of Salida

as written bY

June, t934
The first bridge at the foot of F Street crossed the upper end

of a sizeable island in the river with trees and willorvs, but with
the filling in of the anks on each side it gradually washed away.

The railroad offices at first were in a string of box cars
on a siding opposite the present Monte Cristo Hotel, (now depot)
which was built later (a,bout 1882). One of these box cars housed
the express office, and one afternoon word came up town thal
the express office had been robbed and the express agent shot..
The first ones there found the agent unconscious and bleeding 

i

from a bad cut on his head; the safe open and money gone. No 
i

trace was found cf the robbers*the agent soon recovered and re- 
i

sumed his duties and the mater was soon forgotten, but several 
I

mcinths later the express agent was arrested, confessed that he 
1

had bumped his own head and robbed the safe-and he went to 
I

Canon City. Later another express agent, who was quite pronri-l
nent socially, w'as convited of robbing the express company 

i

and he also served a term in Canon City. i

The predominant element during the first few months in 
I

.. Salida were saloon men, gamblers, ancl conficlence men, o1 ."b.un- |

,rco steerers," and these plied their trades wii:hout let or hinder- 
|

: ance. Indeed, the first election ever held in Salida upon the question
', of incorporating the town was defeated by this element. 

I

Doc Baggs was one of the notorious confidence men. Soapy 
I

Smith,mad frequent visits. He set up his game on First Streetl

;iand F Street where Doveton's store now is, (now Men's Shop). H. 
I

l had a big suit case which he opened and set on a box' He sold 
i: soap of which he had many small bars wrapped in colored paper. 
i

1, He would start his harangue upon the merits of soap for removing 
I

grease spots and stains until a crowd gathered. He also had a ;

iiberal supply of greenbacks, 5s, 10s, 20s dcllar bills and as he talk- j

ed he would wrap a bill around a bar of soap, then wrap them with I

: the colored paper and toss it in with the rest in his suit ca.se. .Wh..n I

. the money was all wr:apped up with the soap' he would stir the 
I

'packages'thoroughly and select at random 0) four bars whichl
I ire woutd hold up between his fingers. These he would offer to 

I

sell for $20.00-no takers. "Who will give me $10.00 for this won- 
|

derful soap," No takers. Then a capper (assistant) would step r-rp I

^ and buy them. soupy would first offer the capper _$_10-00 for his I ,
'a.ry-. bargarn, then $20.00, buf fhe capper iniisted upon having the 

| ;

soap rvhich would be given him. Then he would p,roceed to unwrap |,
them and every package would have ,a bill wrapped around the 

I

soap. Then business would pick up but outsiders never were lucky 
I

enough to buy a package with money in it. Scith certainly knevr 
i

his soap. He was a bad man and a killer and was himself killed in
Alaska during the Klondike Rush. An undersized, weak-eyed man
with a drooping blonde moustache, he did not look his part.

Most every saloon had open gambling; faro, roulette and

stud poker were the usual games and most of them crooked.
With the gamblers were their women and among them were

women known all cver the west-Cheyenne Em, Santa Fe Moll,

s- , Lrzzie -Landon (white Dog Liz) from her white spitz dog which-*;' ifr"urr* lfr niSitilf,t-c*



rL
t:

was always lmmactllate. I

Jessie Brown trad a house where Nevens and Koster's office I

now is. Lizzie Landon,s house was on G Street where the. Sher- 
i

man Hotel is. one winter night (82) it burned down completely' 
I

A subscription paper was started and the public spirited 
:i111:1t l

and merchants sibscribed liberally and built her another house' 
i

webb and corbin were the big business men-jvholesale ano i

,.ruii ;;.;;;r. rh;; fuild the fiist brick ho,use t" l11i9",,lnl:l i

still siands diagonaliy across the street and alley from the old 
I

il ;rrt;; ;-i;;; p- u.. webb was a rine -11: Hl i1* i'oortlv. m,avor of the town and prominent in civic affairs' He built 
I

X"U.i"r.'1.;i;;;" which was quite fine for those days. This atso 
i

,tifi:rJu"as at 2nd and G Streets, and is Bauer's Grocery Store' 
I

i"o* CitV Market Hardware)' Mr' Webb' when the busine:tJ,?: 
I

sold to citlttu and whitehurst, who came'here from Silv:t,cltll:l
moved to Denver Where he was prominent in politics and. sherttt 

I

of Arapahoe County. His daughier, Efizabeth .a"t:t-T ]ll:l-t. I

Denver-w^, u ,rr.irber of the State Civil Service Commission-

and her name has been in the papers frequently'.

Mr. Corbin ",ur-u 
k..r, bJsiness *un but died early in life.

fvfi., iurifu CorUin, a d,aughter, lives in Denver but still owns the

Central Block in. Salida.
Geo. F. g"te;an was one of the incorporators and first

ccuncilmen. He came here from Buena Vista rvith his son Fred

and started a tin shop on west First near G Street in a little
shack where they ate, slept and w'orked' Mr' Bateman was a

hard worker and iittt"'ly little branched out and soon had a fair

hardware store. i*o tir"r wiped him out but he started again'

His two sons Fred and Waltei were taken in and the Bateman

Hardware Company grew into good 'usiness' H.e died in 1918' a

Christian gentleman, belover by all who knew him'

The Salida Mail started June 6, 18&0' M' R' Moo're' a civil

veteran with a crippled' arm, was editor' A brother who norv

lives in Monrovia, iutit', was the printer' Mr' Moore built a res'

idence which stood out alone away out on East 2nd Street. It js

ncw cccupied bY Mrs' Renwick'
TheMailhas_passedthroughmanyhandssincethenbrrt

w'ar

has always been a representative paper'

The Salidu Senti'ei came a littie later and that, too, passed

tfttougft several hands, finally to become the Record'

The first bant. *u, o*nua by Hartsell B,rothers and De Walt.

It failed about 1883. There was another band on sackett Avenue,

but it didno t stay long. Then came the chaffee county Bank own-

;";i w. E. RobertsJn and this ry1s th,e J:"df*, !":l {::,]:'fl
il;: I; f"il"t it ttt. panie of 1893 and Mr. Robertson served * |

term in Canon City- He was a good man at lh1!, the victim of his 
I

frie,rOs. Mr. Rablrtson bouglit Mr. Twitchellls ho'use on the

soulh ,ccrner o.t p al Sth, noiv the curfinan house (now Temple

i,;;i.ti""auv school), remodeled and enlarged it, and lived their

uniil his disaster.
The,continen,tal Divide Bank started about 1890, and later be-

.u*a,irr"-ri.rt National. The Prestons, Craigs and J' B' Brown

were princiPal owners.
*.'w. Hawkins came up frcm cleora and moved a large frame

h.t;i.;;il"rr.-ir."t.d on Sackett Avenue. This.was froyn:s rhe

Hawkins House. He was one of the first Justices of the Peace'

ii;;;;"" r"*rt, {iir'1ia old gentleman and it is related 'of him

t:.,utt'u'rt ;;.r*il-trial it ,catrre to his ears thrat an attorney had

sai'dthathisclientcouldnotgetjusticein|awkins''Court.The
lrag;-;"fled the attorney "p-una 

lectu.ed him, finally saying,
.fBring the scoundrel in undw.. will see'that he gets justice'"
- i*r?g" Hawkins ,built the dwelling on E stree,t next to the

library ind there lived until his
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Two Express Agents Roh Rsilroud
Express Sofes; End Up ln Prison

HistorY*",?I srarida

Fred L. Bateman t

. June, 1934
The names mentioned here are mainly those of the incorpora-

tors of salida who were here in 1880. Many prominent citizens
came soon after: The Craigs,'M.p., L.W., D.-H. and Dan; Sam
and Henry Sandusky; the Ho,llenbecks, L. A., Geo. M. and John,
the fathcr of Lewis; the Prestons, father and two sons, Horatio
and Orlando, and three daughters; Ben Disman, A. M. Alger, J.
M. Collins, the Hudgmans and Sam Westerfield. Dr. Coihems
came about 1890 and at first at the D & RG Hospital. He left there
to'start a hospital of his own in the b'uilding, now the Sherman
Hotel and a little later building the Red cross Hospital (now the
Masonic Temple). Among the earliest railroad people were Geo.
Mosgfy, Al Philliber, J. W. Hardy, Geo. Montgomery, G. S. Nel-
son was agent, Star and cora Nelson, chas. Rush und wilb.rr Ste-
ward were boys of 13 or so, in 1880 and went into railroad service
later. The Guerins, Tom, Pat and Sleve Ryan. Jno Sweeney, R. 1\{.
Ridgeway, Supt. Harry and Arthur, Hattie and Lottie ,came a lit-
tle later. R. M. Ridgway (old Tige, the men called him) was
a fine railroad manager and had the respect of the men under.
him. H'e was always fair, although sometimes a little crLrsty.
About 1890 the dispatcher's offices were 'moved here from Gun-
nison, bringing Wm. Rech, Tom Killeen, Fred Hcthan and others.

Guy Hall and Ton Do,nlevy were two younger boys of those
earliest years" I remember running across them digging a shaft
on,& claim,they had located'up Cottonwood Gr.rlch. There was a-
mining excitement up there at that time, about 188b. Jesse Mc
Laurin (Jesse Bexter) was a small boy, his step father, a blind
man, had a shooting gallery.

A. C. Frost o'wned the Elephant Corral with a big sign acr,oss
the entrance which was where James Shay's clrug store now is
(now Patterson's Hardware).

In those :days of wagon transportation, every little place had
a lot where freighter or traveler cculd drive in and camp. Usually
there was a camp house (usually lousy, as the writer can attest),
hay and grain,, and sometimes groceries were sold. Such a place
was Frost's Elephant Corral. Frost was a typical picneer and
soon,, filoved on the the n,ewest front.

G. R. Gray w,as a partner of Geo. L. Smith who discovered
the,Madonna Mine, then known as the Smith & Gray Mine. Mr.
Gray built the first pretentious house in Salida, now ownecl by
Guyr|1a11,':(now Frank Chelf residence). Mr. Gray soon left ancl
the house was bought by Mr. D. H. Craig who lived there until his
death.



Geo. L. Smith, was one of the early settlers-first Superin-

tendent of schcols for chaffee county; cwned a ranch on Gas

Ct."t geer.liatb,I9p, Qmlth wls-a gonf !1ry.ej- pt9-ll:9ior and later

Aircoverea fhJ:;ftoty Moses" mine at Cieede, "liolf-W[bs-eT" wdg

his exclamation on uncovering the first rich ore)'
A story is told by Senator Ehrhart of the discoverey of the Ma'

donna Mine. There was a rush to the Monarch district on account

of reported strikes and Geo. L. Smith went r.rp to prospect. ,He
iatkea with the different prospectors and examined their samples'

one man told Mr. Smith that th"te was nothing there and that he

was leaving. He showed him his samples and one r:f them inter-

ested Mr. Smith and he asked the man if he remembered where

he found:it. The man pointed to a spot on the Madonna hill- where

ir; i;; ln.trp..i*en and smith w-ent up the next day and locat- i

;; il; M;J""'i" ruin.. , . I

J.P.smith,pioneerdrygoodsman,wasoneofthefew-whol
rnoved here with' his famiiy, which was composed of tr'vo boys 

i

""a 
ii".-;itrr. trt"v move.t- up from Cleora. Mo.gan .Smith was I

ln" rurt sJrvivor of-this family. Mr. Smith and ]ris family wgre-.111,

;;;pit ,Liigiou. ancl were th-e mainstay of church life in Salida

in those earlY daYs.
The firsi church was a frame structure al 3rd and F,

on thelsite of the Presbyterian,Church, (now Sinclair Station), ancl

was ,built a,bout 188L The first sir+ister-r-$ame'forgetten, was ?

u.ry 
"a.rresl 

and able man, and always had a good aiten'dance

at his meetings.
Dr. Hallock and his no, Robt. E. Hallcck, were pioneer drug'

gists in a two story fra-m-e building on West First about where

the Stancatos are. br. Hallock and Dr. Eggles_ton, the first den-

lirt, hia'offices over the drug store. R. 8,. Hallock was the first
.ity .fbtf.. In 1884, J. A. Hallock, a brother cf the Doctor, moved

n;i" *itft his family of five boys and two girls and built the house

ui uUort 630 G Street where Ray Hallock, who is,t!9 last of this

connectio,n now living in Salida, now owns. J. A. Hallock was one

of the early school PrinciPals.. James T. O'Connor *ut another of the earliest druggists and

hacl a stOre on First and F Streets facing First Street where Dove-

tJir 
"toi"-now 

is. He was a,brother of Dr. J. w. o'Connor who

*a; U prominent surgeon !.uI"^Td had charge of the D & RG I{os-

pitat untii he was chosen Chief Surgeon cf the Rio Grande System'

br. O'Connor came down frcm Maysville and had an o'ffice in a
imall frame building where the Odd Fellows Hall now is."- 

e;te T. Williims lived oT a ranch along the Arkansas riv-

ver i-outdlasi of the Smelter before Salida was started. He owned

u suna pit and furnished most of the sand for the morlar il S-a' 
l

lida,s ,boilding, williams in his youth had been a member of the

riu.*rirutcor"llta'Gang of the Civil war. He rvas an odd charac-

;;; rdg-irl ttir frien?ships, bitter in his hate, but loveable with-

al.
John 1l/. Harnm,, a brother-in-law of williams owned the ranch

so,utheast of the Wiiiiams and ,built the brick house on the hill on

the'right "l 
ttou highway just beyond the smelter bridge. He was a

i"*v.?-"rd a farioor *it; 
_ 
looked like a Kentucky Colonel, was

iu*"u from a war wound. Many of his expresisons and stories are

repeated yet. Some will not bear repeating'



City ltfiurshsl lnvolved ln ', shooting

Scrope$; Gets Most Eluhorute Funerul
History Of Salida

as written by
Fred L. Bateman

June, 1934

Baxter Stringley was one of the incorporators and later city
marshall. He was one of the principals in the Neinmeyer shooting
which was the most serious affair of that kind that ever occurred
in Salida. This happened about 1884. Neinmeyer and a companion,
Edwards seems to be the name, charcoal burners from Brown's
Canon, cafe to town and proceeded to gel drunk. After noon they
started a disturbance in Joe Bender's saloon. The police were sent

for and Stringley and "Buster" Bathurst, deputy marshall, re'
sponded. As soon as they attempted to arrest the disturbers the

shooting started. Bathurst, Neinrneyer's cornpanion Edwards, anc

two men who were eating dinner in the dining room back of thc

solaan were killed outnght, and Marshall Stringley was shct
through the lungs. Neinmeyer fled across the railroad tracks, pur'
sued by citizens who hastily gathered out on West 3rd Street. He

was overtakeh by a man on horseback, known as Grand Army
B,rown, who was about to arrest him, Neinmeyer's gun being emp-
ty. But one of 'the pursuers, thinking the man on horseback was
the nran wanted and he would get away, aimed his rifle at Brown
and killed him. The shooter was'a gambler who quietly left town
as soon as he found his error. l\einmeyer was arrested and spirit-
ed out of town to Buena Vista to avcid lynching. Later he escapeC
jail. and never was heard of again. Stringley recovered, althouglt
in addition to the wound, he had another bullet smash his watch.
Men knew how to shoot in those days. For years later, Stringley,
who was, afqo a depuly sheriff , had a warranL for Frank Reed for
cattle stealing. Recd'was a partner of ' trd V/aikirrs aird they ralr
cattle 'in the region arorind the head of Ute Trail. Watkins had
previously been arrested for cattie stealing and taken to Canon
Cityr for trial. There he was taken oul of jail and lynched, pre-
sumably by cattle men. I{eed swore he would not be arrested to
rneet the same fate. One Sunday a. m. Stringley heard that Reed
was in town and hasterred to First and G streets to intercept him.
Reed was just riding his horse out of the alley next to the Sher'
man Hotel. There were no buildings across frcm the Sherman and
Reed' rode his horse leisurely across lots, with his leg over the
horses's back and his eye on Stringley. Neither spoke or made a

false move so no shooting started and Reed got away. Later Reeci

and Ernest Christenson, a cowboy, came to town to attend a
"grand masquerade ball" at Pap Arbors dance hall which was a

big log builcling moved down from Arborville, and located on First
Street across from the City barns.'Slringley 

went there to arrest Reed but Reed was young and

active and beat Stringley to the draw killing him instantly. Reed
Was'reaily a fine feilow, the victim of circumstances. Stringley
had 4 most. elaborate funeral. The city officers, the town band,
fire department (volunteer) and several secret societies march-
ed all the way to the Cleora cemetery, where he was buried'

Roller and Twitchell were the first real estate men, and their
names appear on nearly every Abstract or Title ,for Salida prop-
erty. ,Mr. Roller built the house on the West corner of F at 5th,
and Mr. Twitcheil the one on the south corner of the same street.
N. R. Twitchell was an uncle of Al C. T'witchell and later moved to
Denver whqre he was an officer in the U. S. Mint. Mr' Robertsoir
bor-rght his house, enlarged and improved it. Later, W. W. Roller
bought it and lived there until his death. This was the Doctor
Curfman house. Douglas Rolier, a Denver attorney, is his son'

Roller and Twitchell were prcminent for many years in all civic
activities. Vton,&in _!1all :- 0tl*ffh e. lf gf_



Blg Fercent of Chuffee Counly

Reiidenti In 1880 Were lUlen'
History Of Salida

as written by
Fred L. Baleman

June, 1934

In 1880 tl'rere were 8,00.0 people in Chaffee County, probably
75ft1 of them gror\rn men. The hills were fr-rll of prospectors look-
ing for the carbonates that made Leadville. There were thriving
towns at Monarch, Arborville, \{aysviile, Alpine, St. Elmo, Win-
field, etc. At one time both Poncha and Maysville had two thou-
sand people cr more. When the mining excitement subsided many
of these people moved to Salicla. Houses were also moved from
Maysville and Poncha.

Also from Maysville ci-e the Paiiieg, Dr.'J. 'W. O'Connor,
Geo. Sullivan with his hardwa-re store, M. V. Shonyo and others,
C. H. Abbot, Frank Churcher, and J. A. Rogers carne from Mon-
arch. .From Garfield came Df. Finla McClur6, Theodbre Martin,
'who was Mayor of Garfield and cjthers. From Afborville came
"Pap" Arbor'with his notorio.us daRce hall. Danny,S'ullivhn also
cu*b from lvlonerch. He wastjan am,bitiouis yroung:Irrshr-ri:an with
a bent for politics and later moved to Denver where he was elecr-
ed Sheriff. He was at Cripple Creek with President Teddy Roose-
velt when he was attackecl, a11cl. protected the Preiiclent. He still
lives in Denver.
. The burning of iharcoal yas an 'irnportant in'dusti1r,.in the

early 80's. The smelters at Leadville used charcoal for fuel in-
stead of coke as was r.rsed later. Many men were employed chop-
ping pinion, hauling it to the kilns and burning it. The remains
of the old kilns may be seen at Howard, above Poncha, at Browns
Canon, and around Buena Vist"e.,' : i ).

Cy Warman wasr one ,of ,,the iearly day characters. Orie time
railroad man wiih literary aLtainments. He published a weekly
paper nicely bound in magazine form which he called "The Frog."
It was a spicy interesting paper popular with everyone. Warman
moved to Creede when the boom was on there. He wrote the song
"Sweet Marie" which is still slrng, and a poem in which the
phrase, "It is day all day in the daytime, for there is no night
in Creede," occurs.

After the Rio Grande Railroad Company completed its
tracks to Leadville it turned its energies to the building of a line
to Salt Lake City, siarting from Salida over Marshall pass
through Grand Junction. This was soon accomplished 4nd regu-
lar train service started. At that time the entire Rio Grande
system was narrow gauge. There were two through passenger
trains each way daily between Denver and Salt Lake City. Its
equipment was new and fine for those days, with narrow gauge
Pullmans and chair cars. These trains left Salida going west in
two sections, with two engines to the section. There were daily
passenger trains each way betleen Salida and Alamosa. Often
double headers out of Salida in addition to the trains to Leadville,
2 each way daily. A train ran every day to-Monarch, the Orient
Mine and to Calumet on which line a special engine was used to
negotiate the heavy grades. The freight service was in propor- I

tion. There were from 25 to 30 train crews on the 3rd Division I

albne. The shops \,vere running to capacity and r,vork trains *ere I

constantly out. At that time Salida had a population of about I

3,000. in 1890 the system was changed to Standard Gauge. The 
I

through line to Salt Lake City was over Tennessee Pass. Grad- i

ually since then the number of railroad employes has dirninished,'

From Maysville came Ccl., J. H. Stead, his wife, two sons i

Frank and Charles and daughter Ninneiska. They were fine peo- 
|

pie. Col. Stead lived at F and 7th Streefs (in the house now owned j

by Doctor Bender) which he built orrnoved t*ljrgf MaVsville. 
I

yet the population of Salida lTas gradually increased"
By Fred L. Bateuran Moqrnto,i,^Salida, Colorado .

June, 1934 " Aa; I - lvlo,n $, llbf
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